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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Robert Meyer, of Altoona, visited his 

mother over Sunday. 

Mrs, J. D. P, Smithgall and two child- 
ren, of Franklin, are visiting at the Mrs. 

Susanna Spangler home, 

Mrs, D. F. Smith attended the funeral 

of her cousin, Mrs, Joseph Markle, at 

State College, on Saturday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Chester A, Spyker and 

children visited relatives at Markles- 

burg for several days the past week. 

Miss Flora Love, the efficient Inter- 

tpye operator on the “Watchman,” 

Bellefonte, spent her vacation period in 

Centre Hall, her former Rome. 

Mr, and Mrs. Asher C. Stahl and 

family motored from Altoona the latter 

part of last week for a short visit at Mr, 

Stahl's parental home, near Centre Hall. 

Domer S. Ishler, rural mail carrier, 

was to Pennsylvania Furnace on the 

Fourth, where he purchased a fine 

young horse for use on his mail route, 

Mrs. Frank Rearick, of New 

City, is visiting at the home 

brother, A. P. Krape, in this place. 

She was called here on account of the 

death of her sister, Mrs, Harriet Best. 

York 

of her 

Plate glass windows have been set in 

the new furniture store of F. V. Good- 

hart, which is rapidly nearing comple- 

tion, The building has now reached a 

stage where it is possible to visualize 

just how handsome the finished product 

will be, 

John C. Runkle, of Philadelphia, is’ 

spending a part of his vacation his 

father’s farm, east of town, 

the latter's (brother, John H. 

Mr, Runkle is a practicing 

prefers to be on the farm 

time each summer, 

on 

tenanted by 

Runkle. 

attorney, but 

for a short 

Mrs. Mincer and daughter Gladys, of 

Mt. Holly, New Jersey, visited at the I. 
. A. Sweetwood and €. F. Emery homes 

during the past week. It 

home of Mrs. 'Mincer that 

Emery and Miss Elizabeth 

lodged while employed in New Jersey. 

was at the 

Miss Hazel 

Sweetwood 

John H. Krumbine and son, Robert 

of Vintondale, were in the valley during 

the week of th, guests of 

and Mrs, F. 

Hall, Mr. 

down the Vin 

near 

c+i11 
SL Krun.bine 

also conducting 

lishment, His 

man, 

A number of young 

applics 

training 

Hall have made 

sion to the 

Meade, Md., which 

conducting free of 

camp opens August 1st, anc 
1 30 days. Any others who may wish 

th a Dene tr to Tree the benefits € take advantage of 

rived from this outing should read the 
% 3 

iCie appearing in another 

this paper. 

Alfred Durst is out on a trip visiti 

his daughters at Johnstown, Pleasa 

Unity and Homestead. Befo 

to Hemestead he was at Appolo, 

where Mrs, Wolfe 

field, 

strong county, 

in 
Homestead, wh 

ed to preach. Itis 

ere Rev, Wolfe was call- 

S51X Of seven ye ATS 

since Mr. Durst made a tour of Western 

Pennsylvania, not because he does not 

like to visit, but 

veteran of ‘62 doesn't get off, 

Mr. 

toona, vacation period 

Centre Hall, visiting Mrs, Myers’ several 

sisters and her mother, Mrs, Sarah Stov- 

er, at the William 

Mr. Myers is a lumber inspector for the 

Pennsylvania company, 

his route of inspection lays in 
his 

simply because the 

. 
Alvin Myers, of Al 

thet 
elr 

and Mrs, 

emt i spent in 

McClenahan home. n 

Railroad and 

Florida, 

headquarters being Jacksonville, 

He is enjoying his two weeks’ vacation 
in the north, right now when the 

weather the South causing ti 

mercury in the thermometer to go up 

through the roof. 

rig torrid 

in 18 1e 

Mrs. Byron Garis experienced a pecul- 
iar accident a few days ago. She was 

picking raspberries near her home when 

the ground spddenly gave way beneath 

her and she found herself standing in a 

hole, waist high, with one limb in the 

hole and the other out, the latter being 

twisted in such a shape as to cause her 

great suffering. With much difficulty 
she extricated herself and with the use 

of a heavy stick made her way to the 

house, a distance of several hundred 

yards, A physician found a badly 

sprained leg as the result of the acci- 

t 

A great deal of adverse criticism is 

being heard locally, directed against the 
State, for the miserable job ot oiling the 

borough road and following it up with 

chipping. This was dope at great ex- 
pense to both the State and the borough, 

but already it has become apparent that 

good money has been thrown away. 

, The oil was too thin for a good job and 

the result was that the thousands of cars 
which have passed over the road in the 
past few weeks, have the major portion 

of the stuff on their tires and the under 
part of their fenders. The small stones, 
too, have been carried off, so that the 
bare road is exposed in many places. 
Last summer the road received an appli- 
cation of the light oil, and this was well 
and good, for it was absorbed and re. 
sulted in a firm uniting of the stones, 

Now that the road has absorbed all that 
it was capable of absorbing, a heavy. oil 
or "ugite” appeared to be the proper 
dfessing to give good wearing quality, 
but instead, as one citizen said, the 

State accepted the lowest bid for the 
job, and got just what it paid for, 
False economy, that, ’ 

v LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Charles H., Kuhn, of Boalsburg, was a 

visitor in town last Friday. 

W.C. T. U. meets at the home of 
Mrs. 5S. W, Smith, Friday evening, 7.30. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hoover Dalby, of Mont 

Clare, visited friends in this section last 

week, 

Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick ‘is the new 
scout master for the yCentre Hall boy 

scouts, 

Miss Gertrude Spangler, of Rochester, 

New York, is expected to arrive in Cen- 

tre Hall this week. 

A new player piano was placed in the 

home of Mr, and Mrs, George W. Shar. 

er a short time ago, 

John H. Knarr killed two three-foot 
copperhead snakes nearby the slaughter 

house, a short time ago, 

Mrs. Edward E, Bailey and two sons 
visited the former's cousin, Mrs. Wilkie 

Horner, in Altoona, last Thursday. 

Miss Lena Breon, Bell telephone 

operator in the State College exchange, 
visited the Misses Rowe on the Fourth. 

Mrs. James O'Malley and daughter 

Hazel, of Suffield, Conn., are spending 

some time with Dr. and Mrs. H. H, 
Longwell, 

Miss M. Eloise Schuyler, instructor in 

the West Philadelphia Girls’ High 

school, spent a week or more in Centre 

lall, and from here started on a trip to 
Illinois and lowa. 

Carl A. Auman, an employee of 
mour & Co., 

Ar. 

packers. of Steubenville, 

Ohio, spent a week with his parents in 

Centre Hall. Some part of his vacation 

was also spent among friends in Al- 
toona. 

Word 

of Jacob Thomas, a 

has been received of the death 

Aaro 

which occurre 

Mexico 

the Thomas family-- 
all brothers—since last March, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

and Mrs. Charles 

brother of n 

T'homas, of Centre Hall, i 

New 

leath 11 death in 

recently 

the third 

in ™ wial in I'his makes 

Mr. 

of 

Altoona, were a motor party who spent 

Sunday and the Fourth with Mrs. Foss’ 

Emery. 

Thomas S. Foss, 
T 

Johnson and son 

C.F. 

the 

ie. I'he 

on Monday 

strong 

av #14 » 
ight = 

oD p- 

nd Misp Rac 

, were guests of 

put AWAY 

i Cornfields 

the valley show tae 

msrand a great deal of washing was 

noticeable in both fields and roads, 

{ L grain, 00, was lamaged to 5 

ERs. 

t 

exte 

A peculiar automobile accident occurr- 

ed in Bellefonte Sunday afternoon when 

a Franklin car driven by Walter 

which 

going through a 

large plate glass window in the Wion 

garage, striking John Stover, ¥ 
5 

¥ 
: 

Harm, 

of Clarence, lost a gheel, rolled 

tor two hundred. feet, 

who was 
’ ! 

in tt 1e garage, and demolishing a glass 

The 

Stover was painfully 

The car was undamaged. 

show case, damage amounted to 

$600, bruised. 

Mr. and Mrd. Elmer Farner and two 
children, and Miss Carrie Farner. and a 
Mr, Hutchison, all of Port Allegheny, 

visited the scemes of the old Farner 
home in Potter tGWnship, a day last 

and also at the home 6f Miss 
Mary Farner, at Colyer. Mr. Farner 
referred to above 1s a son of the late 
Samuel Farner, who is buried at Spruce- 
town. The family came here after a re. 
union held at Port Allegheny, 

week, 

The advance agents of the “ngel & 

Eldridge Circus have been in town and 
completed arrangements to exhibit here 

next Monday. Reports from the towns 
along their route place this show as a 

strictly clean, moral, highclass at. 
traction, and one which no one need 

feel skeptical about attending, Their 

tents will be erected on the local school 

ground. Two performances will be giv- 
en—one in the afternoon and one in the 
evening. adv, 

In our last issue an account of the de- 
struction by lightning of the Daniel Irv. 
in barn at Baileyville, appeared. On 
last Sunday the farm house at the same 
place wasn destroyed by fire with all the 
contents. F. M. Fisher, secretary of 
Farmers’ Mutual’ Fire Insurance compa. 
ny, in which company both the barn and 
dwelling were insured, was unable to 
give the Reporter any information as to 
the cause of the fire. Mr. Fisher went 
up to adjust the loss on Wednesday,   

BOALSBURG 

Mrs. J. K. Harter and son spent Fri- 
day with relatives at State College. 

Miss Behen, of Pittsburg, is the guest 

of Mrs, Wm. S, Hoffman. 

Prof, .Edw. Meyer, wife and daughter, 

of Newark, N, J., came here last week 

to spend their vacation, 

Mrs, E, E. Stuart is visiting relatives 

at State College, 

Miss Margatet Bingaman, of Beaver: 

town, is visiting her uncle, J. F. Zech- 

man.} 

Mrs. Wm, Engle, Mrs. Campbell, Mr, 

and Mrs. Bilger, and Mr. Zeigler, of 

Sunbury, spent Wednesday of last 

week at the Henry Reitz home. 
Mr. and Mrs, and Daniel Koch' and 

children, of Sunbury, spent several days 

last week at the Roy Coxey home. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Sweet and sons 
of Instanter spent several days recently 

at the home of William Meyer. 

Charles Hosterman went to Pittsburg 

last Tuesday where he will be employ- 

ed until the opening of Penn State. 

Misses Ella and Cathryn Dale 
Gussie Mugray spent last Thursday 

Spring Mills, 

and 

at 

M.s. Charles Segner spent part of last gE I i 

week at the Dr. R, P. Gerhart at 

she 

home 

Stroudsburg. On returning home 

was accompanied by her daughter who 

had spent some time at Stroudsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs, 

Miss Edith St 

Altoona, 

Huvyett and children and 
Af dit wer and Mr. Knarr, of 

were recent visitors at the 

Charles Kuhn home, 

—— A —— A A PAAR 

POTTERS MILLS. 

Charley and Jonas Foust were week- 

both 

" 
and T, 

+. Boal home ; ( 

by the A, T. 

f H 1 at the J. end guests 

boys are employed 

Co. 

Miss M 

me with her sister, Mrs. Burton 

olf, of Penns ( 

Mr. and Mrs 
ville 
yy vile, 

artha Carson is spending some y we 5 

Fetter- 
tiv 

ne w 

ave, 

Clarence Miller, 
” T us- 

the 

of 

3 Sunday visitors at 

home of M. N. Miller. 

Mrs. P. P. Henshall, 

State College, were week-end 

the F. A. Carson home, 

Miss Mildred Duck 

were 

Prof, and of 
rirengt ‘ 
Buc $8 AL 

spent a few days 

herine Wert, 

EE 

Renovo Brewery Sei zed. 

Brewing 

eT 
men were 

special agents to guard the plant, It 

was reported that warrants for the ar- 

f Mrs. M. B 
brewery, and 

- * $ rest o the 

the 

few 

inder, the owner of 

her son Luke Bind 

manager, would be sworn out in 

days. 

The plant 

company 
of the Binder Brewing 

is one of the largest breweries 

in the state 

It is 

to Lock Haven and 

, valued at nearly $500,000 

said to have furnished much beer 

Bellefonte. 
—————— 

Summer School of Religious Educa- 

tion, 

At 

foard of Su 

Carligle, the 

Metho 

dist Church will put on a great summer 

Dickinson College, 

nday Schools of the 

school of Religious Education from July 

tr to 21. The School will be of an In- 

ter-denominational character, and mem- 

bers of different denominations are now 

registered, 

i A SA 

The Ladies Aid Society ot the Metho- 

dist church desire in this manner to sin. 

cerely thank the public for the liberal 

patronage shown them at their lawn 

social on July 4. 

“I Got Real Mad when 1 Lost My 
Setting Hen,” writes Mrs. Hanna, 

“When T went into our bam and found ny 
getter dead 1 got real mad. One package of Rat. 
Snap killed six big rats, Poultry raisers ue 
Rat-Snap.” Comes in cakes, no mizing. No smell 
from dead rats, Three sizes, 35¢,65¢. 81.25, 

Sold and gusranteed 

C. M. Smith, Mable Arney, Centre Hall; 

C. P. Long Co., W. C. Meyer, Spring 
Mills ; Louder's Store, Oak Hall, 

DERE   

oo Bn - 

JUST BORN-—-Blue Blood Grandson 
Champion bull of the world, Its mother 

a first cousin to the champion cow of the 

world, 

$65.00 only, if taken at once.—C. 8. 

THOMAS, Centre Hall, R. D. 1 

  
  
  

COMPLETE LINE OF 

CHAMPION 
FARM MACHINERY 

and REPAIRS 
Be sure you see the Champion Line and | 

get prices before buying any farm im-| 
plements you may need, 

0 FUNK -- Gams Bd 
  i 

didode in dip Bp dp dpb didn ddindindp Dn ddd 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell ?   
SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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"THERE iT 1S AGAIN!" | 
fluttering sensation 

ing sensations; 

lie on the 

heart, 

een the 

in the 

betw ulders ; 
11. Fo os +5 71 - 1 x 

swoiien icet and ankles; 

signals, 

Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Treatment 

“oq 1 

ith wonder- 

Is are danger 

has been used w 

ful success in all functional 

heart troubles for more 

than thirty years. Try a 
bottle today. Delays are 
dangerous. Your druggist 
sells Dr, Miles’ Medicines. 
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Shoes for Summer wear. 
tions in this community, 
filled with new, fresh, clean and crisp merchandise, 
so that reductions at this time will prove doubly at- 
tractive, 

IMPORTANT 

Reduction Sale 
This sale is sure to rank with the greatest money- 

saving sales ever conducted, Itis an opportunity for 
you to acquire at little cost your needs in Clothing and 

It offers the greatest reduc- 
You will find our counters   

This is more than an ordinary sale, for we 
know that many items in this sale cannot be bought 
elsewhere at anywhere near the low prizes offered. 

AND RECORDS, 

added. 

sible to obtain, 

est in the county, 

Y 

can compete with us—ours are the lowest. 

we will sell you a Columbia on liberal 

... Sale Now Going On ... 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

Columbia Graphaphones 
This is a new department which’ we 

We handle the very best machines for the money that 

Our assortment of Records you will find to be 

Why not permit us to place one of these excellent 

nachines in your home and let you be tite judge, As for prices, LO one 

YE « up Yi +3 ash If you don't have the cash 

terms 

D. J. Nieman 
Millheim 
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EN you have a bilious attack your liver fails 

to perform its functions. You become con- 

stipated. The food you eat ferments in your 

stomach instead of digesting? This inflames the 

stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible 

headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 

tone up your liver, clean out/your stomach and you 

will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better. 

makes a model husband 
® 

HER NICE new husband. 

STEPPED 

OR AN everytay thing, 

LIKE A Food drag. 

ON ONE of those smokes 

THAT SATISFY. 

WHICH CERTAINLY arey 

THE REAL birdseed. 

FOR MAKING men. 

TRILL THEIR pipes Tor jog 

sO LADIES, it hubby, 

GOES AWAY whistling, 

You NEEON'T WOITY 

ALL'S SWELL. 
“0. 8 

OUT of the house, 
. » 

WHISTLING LIKE a bird, 

WHICH ALARMED young wife, 

ESPECIALLY WHEN. 
» . * 

ND 
- 

THE WRONG package, 

SHE FOU she'd picked 

AND INSTEAD of oatmeal, 
* ’ * 

HAD GIVEN him birdseed, 
x * * 

BUT DON'T think from this, 
. * * 

THAT EVERY guy. 
» - - 

YOU HEAR whistling. 
* * - 

HAS NECESSARILY. 
. - 

BEEN ROBBING the canary. 
* * 

OTHER THINGS inspire, , whistling. ¥ou know: @ ine 
* 2. stant y i 

THE ALMOST human male, tobaccos In Rg 

TO BLOW through his lips lection, both Turkish and Doe 
ME . mestic. And the blend—sweil, 

AND MAKE shrill noises, 
. . » 

V EN you say tha® CHese 
terfields “satisfy.” ‘re 

you never tasted such Froth 
ness and full-flavored body! Na 
won the “satisfy-blend rR 
kept secret. It can't be copied, 

Did you know about the, 
Chesterfield package of 10? 

A RAISE, for example. 
- » * 

OR A day off when. 
. » - 

A DOUBLE header is on 
» * . -   

wil a ad 

ARETTES 
Liceerr & Mysxs Tonacco Ca   

   


